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1 , General . 

During tne pnat few decades, our country, 

along with othor important pr1 ary producers, has co e to 

realioe 11th 1ncrea ing force the real inportance of pa ture 

production to · m.ankind. In New Zealand over nine tenths of 

the value of our exports comes directly or indirectly from 

grasslands. This realisation nas been reflected in the marked 

extension in re·earch, not only to ards the improvement of 

pasture species and strains, but also in an attempt to learn 

more of the conditiono in the soil that are most ideal for 

maximum production, 

As a plant can produce only as much as its 1nb.erent 

potential and its external environment will allo, it becomes 

all workers to consider both sides of the question of 

maximum production. s a result of ork done by tho 

Grasslands Division of the lant Research. Bureau since its 

inception, str ins of new pasture species have been developed 

hioh 111 produce very highly under conditions f vourable 

to their gro th. Tnus if these strains are used 1n agriculture 

and maximum production is not obtainedt managemental and 

environmental factors must be the limiting ones . Of ttle 

environmental factors, :f'ive claim pr·de of plao here 

pasture production is concerned: -

(a) Soil moisture 

( b) Soil and air temperature 

( c) Ligb.t 1nteno1ty 

(a) oil fertility 

( e) Soil acidity 

In practice the first three factors are mainly dependent on 

climatic conditions, though by suitably controlled irrigation 

and drainage both soil moistur o.nd 011 temperature can be 

influenced and plant gro tn marKedly 1ncre sea . 
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Tne problem of light intensity needs research i n thio 

country, but it is kno\m that some species, sue · as Pra1r1e 

grass (Bromus cathart1cus) and Cock foot (Dactylis rata) 

thrive when a certain amount of shade is prov'ded for their 

crown- while others such as Indian doub (Cynodon dactylon) 

or English hair- grass (A1ra caryaphyll ia) gro best under 

open sunny conditions . Thua although climate can play an 

important part in this factor, it is obvious that, as 

Nilsson- Leissner has aaid *' ••••• if' we kno the special 

requirements of a certain strain or group of strains of 

pasture plants we can adapt our system of grazing management 

and of manuring and so on, in such a ay that e favour or 

b.amper that particular group ••••• 1• 

So i l fer t i l i t y as usuall y considered includes a l l 

other factors of oil environment but here the term 1s used 

to mean the ability of the soil to supply the growing plant 

with all tne nutrient require.ants normally absorb d through 

the root system. It is ell known that this is uaually the 

most important factor l imiting plant gro th, but nuch can be 

done by manurial applications to counteract a.ny deficiencies 

that may be l i mi t ing plant growth. 

The fiftn factor of aoil acidity or Ilyd_, gen- ion 

concentration is partiall y wrapped up in 1ta effects lith 

fertility, because it is known for instanc that under acid 

conditions some nutrients - particularly calcium and m gnesium 

are usual ly leaened out h.ile under alltaline conditions others 

l ike Potassium and iron may be b.eld in forms unavailabl e to 

tne plants. (Pettinger, 1935. ) However apart from tn1a 

indirect ef'fect, the Hydrogen-ion seems to have a direct 

bearing on the gro tn of a plant, even inen special measures 

nave been taken to ake all nutrionts vailable. (Lundegardh1 

1931) . 
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Thus it would seem that the soil acidity, or soil reaction 

as it 1s often called, non combined witn the resultant deg~ee 

of' nutrient availabil1 ty, plays a very i portant part in 

regulating plant growth. 

Soil acidity depends on the Hydrogen-ion concentration 

in the soil and this 1s usually measured and expressed as the 

pH value for that soil , Tne pH may be defined as '•tne nega

t1 ve index of' ten ,nich expresses the concentration of Hydro

gen- ion in tb..e solution of' the acid". (Russell 1927. ) A pH 

of 7 represents a neutral solution with equal runounta of 

Hydrogen-ions and Jiydroxyl-ions, while a smaller number, e . g. 

pH 3 is more acid and pH 9 more alkaline. The natural pll 

of' so1ls in Ne~ Zealand varies considerably from 4 .1 to 8 .1 

(Annual Report D.S. & I.R.) but the more usual range in agri

cultural soils is between 5 and 7. (Lyon & Buckman 1943) . 

It is of interest that the extremes of acidity recorded in 

the world are pH 1. 7 in America on the acid side (4rrherius 

1922), and pH 11 1n Egypt. on the alkaline side (Lundegardh, 

1931 . ) 

Object of Present iork. 

It 1s u ually recognised that different 

plants th.rive best at different levels of soil acidity, e . g . 

potatoes best at pII 4. 8 to 5,4, asparagus at 6 , 0 to 6. 7 etc, 

(Work, 194.5), so the present ork was undertaken in an attemp't 

to throw light on the following points. -

( a) Is tllere one level of soil acidity optimum to all of 

the follo ing species of' pasture plants,. and if not what level 

suits each species? 

Perennial ryegrass 

Italian ryegrass 

Short Rotation ryegrass 

Cocks foot 

Red clover 

,hi te clover 

'Lol1um perenne 

Lolium multiflorurn 

L. perenne, L. rnultiflorum 

Dactyl1s glomerata 

Trifolium pre.tense 

Trifo11um repens. 

C 
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(b) oma of the above species have different strains, ome 

more nignly producing tnan others. Does th train witn th.& 

nigh.est potential production still produce better tnan the 

poorer strain 1nen the conditions are not optimum, or are the 

lo t r producers more tolerant of conditions less ideal as far 

as soil reaction is concerned? 

(c) ~hen any of these pasture species have different strains, 

do these nave the same optimum PH or does each strain nave a 

different level? 

General Outline of Experi ent . 

It as planned to ma ea soil acid by 

artificial means till certain levels of Hydrogen-ion concent

ration were reached, then 1.n each of tb. se resultant so ls 

to grow samples of all the pasture speci. sunder consider tion. 

These plants could then be cut as required and tn growth 

me sured by ~eigning the herbage. 

After much consideration it as decided that , 

although plant growth in pots may not always reproduce results 

n in tne fleld 0 , i n this case soil in situ ,ould not be 

satis~actory, as wb.ile the depth to nicn soil ucidification 

can be eontrolled is limited, grass and clover roots extend 

to a ver"3' cons1derable depth under our conditions. (Jaequest 

1941. ) 

Regarding the me tnod of making the soil more acid . 

0 sulptlur is sometimes used commercially for this purpose, and 

ia changed by soil bacteria into sulpnuric acid . Aluminium 

sulphate is sometimes applied, or fertilisers auon as onium 

.sulphate 11 hich leav~s an acid residue on the soiL" ( ork, 1945) 

s such methods ould be slow in taking effect and final 

reation could not be ea 1ly controll d, twas decided to u e 

sulpnuric acid directly instead of using anoth r substance and 

1aiting for it to be converted into tnis cid by natural forces. 

After this treatmont had been carried out, it ras di oovered 

that straight acid applications had also beon uoed by Reid 

(1932) and nad been found quite effective. 
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It was decided that initially no attempt would be de 

to add any nutriento to the oil but to ma e the growtn of 

the plants a measure of the re ction of tne plant to the 

Hydrogen-ion eoncentr tion and to any other conditions 

re$ult1ng from tne soil treatment -

Th.e planto to be used in the exp riment ex·e some 

of the main pasture species, and the actunl plants ,ere to be 

e l ected from lines of known history, so that they were 

representative of the species or strains being tested. To 

aid 1n lessening variation between plants in any species, 

single known plants were to be broken into clones and tneae 

used, so tnat in effect one had the same plants gro ing under 

the conditions resulting fro m each individual treatment. 

4. Time and Place of ork. 

Th.is ork as carried out at the ~tation of th.e 

Grasslands Division, l?lant Research Bureau, Department of 

Scientific and Industrial esearch., situated in Fitzh.erbert 

est, Pal merston Nortn. The preliminary work began in 

October, 1945 and the last measure ente of the plants ere 

taken in June~ 1947 . 




